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CHANTRY FARM
Small but Potent.—Parmelee’s Vege

table Pills are small, but they are effec
tive in action. Their fine qualities as a 
corrector of stomach troubles are known 
to thousands and they are in contant de
mand everywhere by these who know 
what a sate and simple remedy they are. 
They need no introduction to those ac
quainted with them, but to those who 
may not know them they are presented 
as the best preparation on the market for 
disorders of the stomach, m j

Five nice young roan bull calvies 
for sale. Can also spare a few 
young ewes: still have a few dork- 
ings and black leghorn cockerels 
left at prices you can afford to pay. 
Get into the breeds that will lay 
when egg prices are high.
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Za.’ -Buk Is best tor 
in ’$ injuries and 
troubles, because:

It is herbal—no poisonous 
mineral coloring.

It is antiseptic—prevents 
cuts and burns taking the 
wrong way.

It is soothing—ends pain 
quickly.

It heals every time.
Just as good for grown

ups.
'Id at all store» 
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SYNOPSIS.

reported Toet when the^Thinr 
destroyed by a submarine. Car 
goes to live with her bachelor unck 
•eph Stagg, at The Corners. The recep
tion of herself and her mongrel our by 
her uncle and hie housekeeper. Aunty 
Rose Kennedy, la not very eathualaatick

CHAPTER II—Aunty Rose rules the 
home with an Iron hand, but is not un
kind to the child. ^

CHAPTER III—Stagg learns from a 
letter from a New York lawyer that the 
child has been left practically penniless. 
Carolyn's sunny disposition begins to 
make an Impression on the stern house
keeper.
. CHAPTER IV—Carolyn makes the ac
quaintance of Jedidlah Par low, with 
whom her uncle has not been on speak
ing terms for years.
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Five Old and Reliable Pire Insurance 
Companies

you want your property insnref. 
call on J. H. HUME and get his .àtes.
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CHAPTER V—She learns of 
tranrement between her uncle 
one-time sweetheart, 
and the cause of the 
the two families.
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Amanda Par low, bitterness between
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All Business Colleges are not alike ! 
Select a School carefully.

, ELLIOTT.

Yonge and Charles Sts., Toronto.
Invites the patronage of all who desire 

superior training. Get our Catalogne, 
read our records, then decide. Enter now. 

W J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

Winter Term From Jan. 5th | 
jyQ CEMAc ^

ti'.TFORD. ONT.
Western Ontario’s largest 

and best Commercial School.
Wo give thorough courses 
and have experienced instruc
tors in Commercial, Short
hand and Telegraphy depart
ments. We assist graduates 
to positions. Write for onr- 
free catalogue. It may in
terest you.
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

CHAPTER VI.

Prince Awakens The Corners. 
Camp-meeting time was over, and 

the church at The Comers was-to open 
for Its regular Sunday services.

“Both Satan and the parson have 
had a vacation," said Mr. Stagg, “and 
now they can tackle each other again 
and see whlch’U get the strangle hold 
'twlxt now and revival time."

“You should not say such things, es
pecially before the child, Joseph 
Stagg," admonished Aunty Bose.

Carolyn May, however, seemed not 
to have heard Uncle Joe’s pessimistic 
remark; she was too greatly excited 
by the prospect of Sunday school. And 
the very next week-day school would 
begin I 4

By this first week In September the 
little girl was quite settled in her new 
home at The Corners. Prince was still 
a doubtful addition to the family, both 
Unde Joe and Aunty Jtose plainly hav
ing misgivings about him. But in re
gard to the little girl herself, the 
hardware merchant and the house
keeper were of one opinion, even 
though they did not admit It to each 
other. . ii <«^

Aunty Bose remained, apparently, 
ns austere as ever, while Joseph 
Stagg was quite as much Immersed in 
business as formerly. Yet there were 
times, when she and the child were 
alone, that Mrs. Kennedy unbent, In a 
greater or less degree. And on the 
part of Joseph Stagg, he found himself 
thinking of sunny-haired, blue-eyed 
“Hannah’s Car’lyn" with Increasing 
frequency.

“Didn’t you ever have any little 
girls. Aunty Bose?” Carolyn May ask
ed the housekeeper on one of these In
timate occasions. “Or little boys? I 
mean of your very own."

“Yes," said Annty Bose in a matter- 
of-fact tone. “Three. But only to 
have them la my arms for a" very little 
while. Each died^soon after coming 
to me. There wai* something quite 
wrong with them all, so the doctors 
said.”

“Oh, my dear! All three of them?" 
sighed Carolyn May.

“Two girls and a boy. Only one 
lived to be three months old. They 
are all buried behind the church yon
der."

The next -morning early Carolyn 
May, with Prince, went over into the 
churchyard and found the three little 
stones In a row. She knew they must 
be the right ones, for there was a big
ger stone, with the Inscription, "Bvank 
Kennedy, beloved spouse of Rosa Ken
nedy.” upon It.

The names on tbs three tittle stones 
were Emetine, Frank, Jr., aifd Clarissa. 
Weeds and tali grass had begun to 
sproyt about the tittle, lozenge-shapeâ 
stones and about the taller one.

AVhlle she was thus engaged, a tall 
man In black—looking rather “weedy" 
himself, if the truth were told—came 
across the graveyard anl stood beside 
her. He wore a broad band of crepe I

his tone kindly.
“Pm Car’lyn May, If yon please,"

«he replied, looking up at him frankly.
“CerTyp May Stagg?" he asked. 

“You’re Mr. Stagg’s little girl? I’ve 
heard of you."

“CarlynMay Cameron," she correct
ed seriously. “Pm only staying with 
Uncle Joe. Hy Is my guardian, and he 
had to-take me, of course, when my 

vPapa and mamma were lost at sea."
“Indeed?" returned the gentleman. 

"Do yon know who I am?”
“I—I think," said Carolyn May, 

.doubtfully, “that you must be the un
dertaker."

For a moment the gentleman looked 
startled. Then be flushed a little, but 
Ms eyes twinkled.

“The undertaker?" he murmured. 
“Do I look tike that?”

“Excuse me, sir," said Carolyn* May.
“I don’t really know yon, you know. 
Maybe you’re not the undertaker.”

“No, I am not. Though our under
taker, Mr. Snlwlns, Is a very good 
man."

Yes, sir,” said the little girl, po
litely.

“I am the pastor here—your pastor,
I hope,” he said, patting n kind hand 
upon her head.

“Oh, I know yon now!" said Caro
lyn May brightly. “You’re the man 
Uncle Joe says Is going to get a stran
gle hold on Satan now that vacation 
la over.”

Bev. Afton Driggs looked rather odd 
again. The shocking frankness of the 
child came pretty near to flooring 
Mm.

"I—ahem ! Tpur uncle complimente 
me," he said drily. “Yon don’t know 
that he Is ready to do Ms share, do 
you?"

“His share?” repeated the puzzled 
little girl.

“Toward strangling the Evil One," 
pursued the minister, a wry smile curl
ing the comers of Ms tips.

“Has he got a share In It, too?" 
asked Carolyn May.

“I think we all should have,” said 
the minister, looking down nt her wltil 
returning kindliness In his glancfl 
"Even little girls like you.”

Carolyn May looked at Mm quite se
riously.

“Do you s’pose,” she asked him con
fidentially, “that Satan is really 
wicked enough to trouble little girls?”

It was jk startling bit of new philoso
phy thus suggested, and Mr. Drlggt 
shook his head In grave doubt But It 
gave him something to think of all thai 
day ; and the first sermon preached In 
The Corners church that autumn 
seemed rather different from most ol 
those solid, indigestible discourses that 
the good man was wont to droue out 
to hls'parishloners.

“Dunno but it Is worth while to give 
tile parson a vacation,” pronounced 
Uncle Joe at the dinner table. .“Seems 
to me Ms sermon this morning seemed 
to have a new snap to it Mebbe he’ll 
give old Satan a hard rub this winter, 
after all.”

“Joseph Stagg!” said Aunty Bose 
admonishlngly.

“I think he’s a very nice man," said 
Carolyn May suddenly. “And I kep’ 
awake most of the time—you see, I 
heard poor Prlucey howling for me 
here, where he was tied up."

“Hum!" ejaculated Mr. Stagg. 
“Which kept you awake—the dog oi 
the minister?"

Oh, I like Mr. Driggs very much,” 
the little girl assured him. “And he’s 
In great ’fllction, too, I am sure. .He— 
he wears crepe on hls hat and sleeve."

“Huh, so he does," grunted Mr, 
Stagg. “He’s ’most always in mourn
ing for somebody or something."

“Do you s’pose, Uncle Joe. that he 
looks up enough? It does just . cm 
to me as though poor Mr. Driggs must 
always be looking down Instead of 
looking np to see the sunshine and the 
blue sky and—and the nibhntains, like 
my papa said you should.”

Uncle Joe was silent. Auuty Bose 
said, very briskly for her:

“And your papa was right, Car’lyn 
May. He was a very sensible man, 1 
have no doubt."

“Oh, he was quite a wonderful man," 
caid the little girl with full assurance.

It was on the following morning that 
school opened. The Corners district 
school was a red building, with a 
squatty bell tower and two front 
doors, standing not far up the road be
yond the church.

Miss Minnie Lester taught the 
school, and although Miss Minnie 
looked very sharply through her 
glasses at one, Carolyn May thought 
she was going to love the teacher very 
much.

Indeed, that was Carolyn May’s at
titude toward almost everybody whom 
she met. She expected to love and to 
be loved. Was It any wonder she made 
so many friends?

There proved, however, »t the start, 
to be a tittle difficulty with Miss Min
nie. Prince would not remain at home. 
He howled and whined for the first half 
of Monday morning’s session — as 
Aunty Rose confessed, almost driving 
her mad.' Then he slipped his collar 
and tore away on Carolyn May’s cold 
trail.

«MQ tee school marched tb< 
having drawn the staple with 
big chain, had been fastened I 
hMe- of the tree In Mr. Stagg’s 
yard.

Misa Minnie wns both alarmed and 
angry, gome of the ütti» girls shrieked 
and wept when Prince prauced over 

. to Carolyn May’s sent.
“If you do not shut that awful dog 

up so that he cahnot follow you-hr 
<Mrolyn May, I shall speak to your 
tie, Mr. Statfg. shout It. Ugh, the ugly 
beast! Take.hlm away ot on< !”

So Carolyn,. May's s< hopldaÿs1 The 
Comers itid opt bqgip very happily, 
after all. She V*■? nlwa- ,8
been loved by i, ,-y ten- id
ever had before. But x ,ie
seemed prejudiced agalnsi ,ue
of Prince.

The tittle girl felt badly -, hls, 
bat she was of too cheerful ra
ment to drpop for long unrin ires- 
sure of any trouble. Tin . chil
dren lilted her, and Carolyn May found 
plenty ot playmates.

It was on tile last Friday in the 
month that something happeni d which 
qulté changed Miss Minnie’s attitude 
towards “that mongrel." Incidentally, 
The Corners, as a community, wns ful
ly awakened from Its lethargy, and, as 
It chanced, like the Sleeping Beauty 
and all her retinue, by a Prince.

The school session on Friday after
noons was always shortened. This 
day Mr. Brady, one of the school trus
tees, came' to review the school and, 
before he left, to pay.Miss Minnie her 
•alary for the month.

Carolyn May had permission from 
Aunty Rose to go calling that after
noon. Freda Payne, whom she liked 
very much, lived up the road beyond 
the schoolhouse, and she had Invited 
the little city girl to come to see her. 
Of course, Prince had to be Included 
In the Invitation. Freda fully under
stood that, and Carolyn May took him 
on hls leash.

They saw Miss Minnie nt her desk 
when they went past the schoolhouse. 
She was correcting written exercises. 
Carolyn May secretly hoped that her 
own was much better than she feared 
it was.

Not far beyond the echoolhonse 
Prince began to growl, and the halra 
stiffened on hls neck.

“Whatever Is the matter with you, 
Etince?” demanded Carolyn May.

In a moment she saw the cause of 
the dog’s continued agitation. A 
roughly dressed, bewhlskered man eat 
beside the road eating a lunch out of a 
newspaper. He leered at Carolyn May 
and said :

“I guess you got a bad dog there, 
ain’t ye, tittle girl?”

"Oh, no! He’s us’ally very polite,” 
answered Carolyn May. “You must be 
etlll, Prince ! You see,” she explained, 
"he doesn't like folks to wear old 
Clothes. If—if yon had on your Sun
day suit, I’m- quite sure he would not 
growl at yon."

“He wouldn’t, hey?” said the man 
hoarsely, licking hls fingers of the last 
crumbs of his lunch. “An’ suppose a 
feller ain’t got no Sunday suit?"

“Why then, I s’pose Prince wouldn’t 
ever let you come Into our yard—if 
he was loose."

"Don’t let him loose now, tittle girl,” 
said the fellow, getting up hurriedly 
and eyeing the angry dog askance.

“Oh, no, sir. We’re going visiting 
np the road. Come away, Prince. I 
won’t let him touch you," she assured 
the man.

The latter seemed rather doubtful 
of her ability to hold the dog long, and 
he hobbled away towards the school- 
house.

Carolyn May had a very pleasant 
call—Freda’s mother even approved ot 
Prince—and It wns an hour before the 
two started for home. In sight of the 
■School house Prince gave evidence 
again of excitement.

“I wonder wlmt Is the matter with 
you now,” Carolyn May began, when 
suddenly she sighted what had evi
dently so disturbed the dog.

A man was crouching under one of 
the schoolhouse windows, bobbing up 
now and then to peer in. It was the 
inrfn whom they had previously seen 
beside tile road.

“Hush, Prince!" whispered tittle 
Carolyn May, holding the dog by the 
collar.

She, too, could see through the open 
window. Miss Minnie was still at her 
desk. She had finished correcting the 
pupils' papers. Now she had her bag 
open and was counting the money Mr. 
Brady had given her.

“O-o-oh !” breathed Carolyn May, 
clinging to the eager dog’s collar.

The man at the window suddenly 
left his position and slipped around to 
the door. In a moment be appeared In 
the schoolroom before the startled 
teacher. .

Miss Minnie screamed. The man, 
with a rough threat, darted forward 
to seize her purse.

Just then Carolyn May unmapped

But He Was Soon Baying the Fellow 
Past the Blacksmith Shop and the 
Store. ,

the leash from Prince's collar and let 
him go.

“Save Miss Minnie, Princeyl” she 
cried after the charging dog.

Prince did not trouble abon‘ the 
door. The open window, through 
which the tramp had -y.ed upon the 
school-" '--ess, was nearer. He went 
up tVv wall and scrambled over the 
•til with a savage determination that 
left no doubt whatever In the tramp’4 
mlml. I

With a yell of terror the fellow 
hounded out of the door and tore 
along the road and through The ( ’or
ner» at a speed never before equaled! 
In that locality by a knight of the roadj 

Prince lost e little time In recovcrii 
hls footing and again getting on 
trail of the fleeing tramp. But be wai 
soon baying the fellow past the black
smith shop and the store.

The Incident called the entire popm 
latlon of The Comers, save the bed
ridden, to the windows and doors. Foil 
once the little, somnolent vlllai 
awoke.

Children Ovy
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CHAPTER VII.

Read Guide-Advocate Want Ads.

A Sunday Walk.
Really If Prince had been a vats 

dog hls ego would certainly have be 
come unduly developed because of this 
Incident. The Comers, as a Jcommu 
nlty, voted him an acquisition, whereal 
heretofore he had been looked upon ai 
a good deal of a nuisance.

After she recovered from her frlghl 
Miss Minnie walked home with Curq 
lyn May and allowed Prince's delight 
ed little mistress to encourage thl 
"hero” to “shake hands with teacher.’

"Now, you see, he’s acquainted witl 
you, Miss Minnie," said Carolyn May 
“He's an awful nice dog. You dldn’: 
know just how nice he was before.’

Almost everybody went to churcH 
and all the children to Sunday school; 
which was held first

The Rev. Afton Driggs, though sert» 
ous-minded, was a loving man. H« 
wns fond of children and he and htjj 
childless wife gave much of their aù 
tentlon to the Sunday school. Mruj 
Driggs taught Carolyn May’s class of 
little girls. Mrs. Driggs did her ver* 
best, too, to get the children to stajF 
to the preaching service, but Carolyn 
May had to confess that the pastor*^ 
discourses were usually hard to under* 
stand. ]

“And he Is always rending about til» 
‘Begats.’ ” she complained gently to 
Uncle Joe as they went home togethett 
on this particular Sunday, “and t 
can’t keep Interested when he does 
that. I s’pose the 'Begats' were very, 
nice people, but 1,'m sure they weren’t 
related to us—they've all got such; 
funny names." j

“Hum 1" ejaculated Uncle Joel, 
smothering a desire to laugh. “Flow! 
gently, sweet Afton, does select hla 
passages of Scripture mostly from thef 
‘valleys of dry bones,’ I allow. You’ve; 
got it about right there, Carolyn May.’''

“Uncle Joe," cold the tittle girl, tnk> 
Ing her courage In both hands, "wilt 
you do something for me?” Then, as- 
he stared down at her from under his 
bushy brows, she added : “I don't mean' 
that yon aren’t always doing some
thing for me—letting me sleep here at; 
your house and eat with you and all 
that. But something special."

“What Is the ‘something special?"', 
asked Mr. Stagg cautiously.

“Something I want you to do to
day. You always go off to your storel 
after dinner and when you come home 
It's too dark.”

“Too dark for what?”
“For us to take a walk,” said the 

tittle girl very earnestly. “Oh, Unci» 
Joe, you don’t know how dreadful I 
miss taking Sunday walks with my, 
papa 1 Of course we took 'em In the 
morning, for he had to go to work 
on the paper In the afternoon, but we

tld just about go everywhere. If you' 
rould go with me,” the tittle girl- 
added wistfully, “just this afternoon,' 

seems to me I wouldn’t feel so—so 
empty"

(Continued on page 6.)
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